CITY OF GALLATIN TX COUNCIL
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
JUNE 11, 2019
THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GALLATIN met June 11, 2019 for regular monthly meeting. The meeting
was called to order at 6::40 by Mayor Juanita Cotton.
Members present were Mayor Cotton, Mary Nell Zehren, Kathy Dethlefs, Carol Folkes, Donna Morris
and Murphy Milligan.
The VFD did not have anything to report.
Carol Folkes was sworn in as council member to fill the unexpired term of Jane Bolden.
The minutes and financial reports were read by Donna Morris. There was a motion by Kathy Dethlefs
and seconded by Mary Nell Zehren to approve the minutes and financial reports with corrections. All
voted aye and the motion carried.
Old Business:
501c tax class request was tabled.
Separate EIN for the Community Center was tabled.
HMAP revisions for 2019 were worked out by Murphy Milligan and Mayor Cotton and sent to Angela
Norton.
Flooring for the Community Center was tabled.
Kenneth McKnight said he can fix the ceiling so the fans will hold up but suggested we buy new fans for
him to install. He will let us know what he can do concerning a storage closet in the big room at a later
time. There was a motion by Kathy Dethlefs and seconded by Carol Folkes to have Kenneth repair ceiling
and install new ceiling fans in the front room. All voted aye and motion carried.
New Business:
Mayor Cotton gave a report on the Gopher Fest events and the money made from each event. A list is
on file and was given to each council member.

We discussed changes to next year’s Gopher Fest. Carol Folkes made a motion and Kathy Dethlefs
seconded the motion to raise the price of the cake walk to 3 walks for $1.00. All voted aye and motion
carried.
Carol Folkes suggested more activities for children at the Gopher Fest, such as fish or duck pond, tattoos
and face paint. There was a suggestion that we ask William Blankinship if the Boy Scouts might man
some activities for a community service project.
There was a suggestion to put the ticket sales closer to the building.
All these suggestions will be in the Gopher Fest Folder to be considered for planning next year’s
Gopher Fest.
Mike Ousley wants to set up a separate web page for the City. Mayor Cotton will see if he will come to
our next meeting to discuss it with us and answer any questions we may have.
Having no further business there was a motion by Mary Nell Zehren and seconded by Kathy Dethlefs to
adjourn. All voted aye and motion carried. We were dismissed at 7:47 pm.

Juanita Cotton, Mayor

Donna Morris, secretary
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